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' An editorial board consisting,for 1956, of Catharine Maull, 
David Marine, Henry Hutchinson and Warren Calloway, will pass 
upon all material submitted for publication in the Archeolog. 

The date of the present issue will require an explanation only 
for those who are not aware that archaeologist quarterlies gen
erally consist of three numbers a year. The important bulletin 
of the Pennsylvania society has preserved its status on occasion 
by numbering an early issue l and 2 and a later one 3 and 4. 
We arc taking a less easy way in publishing material collected 
in I955. A 1956 number is under way for March - or April. 

COVER: One of the events of tho 1955 season was the dinner 
mooting with, as guests, Dr. T. Dalo Stewart, curator of nnthro
pology at tho Smithsonian and Mrs. Stewart; Dr. Waldo R. Wedel, 
curator of archaeology at tho Smithsonian, and Latimer Ford, 
president of tho recently founded Maryland Archaeological Soc
iety with a delegation of members from that society. Our own 
membership was well represented and several organizational and 
archaeological problems wore discussed. Tho visitors from Mary
land had brought with them some of their most interesting finds, 
and Ralph W. Jackson showed some of tho items of his large coll
ection from tho Sandy Hill o.roo.. During the dinner and at the 
dig tho next day Dr. Stewart mo.do several excellent Koda.chromes 
from which wo have taken two for tho cover. Tho charming color 
is lacking but tho nbsenco of grain in color films, permits a 
greater onla.rgemont than is possible with black and white film 
of equal size. Of tho two photographs in tho middle row, tho 
one at tho loft is of o. dark patch of earth which became visible 
after tho scraper ho.d removed tho top soil in a trial area. o.t 
tho Mispillion site. This patch contained o. burial tho.t in some 
respects was unlike any so far uncovered in Sussex county. Tho 
pit did not contain o.ny shell refuse o.nd would not have boon 
found by probing so its discovery is u vindication of tho method 
of scraping in thin layers and under strict supervision. At tho 
right is an anvilstone in situ - ono of the few found on tho 
spot whore it had boon used. No doubt it ho.d sovoro.l domestic 
uses such as in breaking marrow bones, walnuts o.nd hickory
nuts, but some 260 chips and rejects were found in tho soil of 
tho pit and 24 larger broken stones which may have boon ha.mmor
stonos, with tho largest concontro.tion ut tho side toward th0 
stone anvil. Tho top layer of refuse shells oxtondod over part 
of this stone suggesting either that it had become obsolete or 
that tho persons who hud usod it wore moving further tho.n thoy · 
so.w fit to co.rry it. Tho bottom row consists, with two cxccpti 
ions , of rejects from tho nnvilstonc pit. These discards tell 
us more of the methods used than a large number of perfect 
points. Somo discussion of those cruft indications will bo found 
on another po.go of this number under the caption "Rejects". 
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PTIOGRESS REPOTIT 
MISPILLION SITE 

H. E. Hutchinson, Chairman, 

To date, eight refuse pits 
and two burials have been uncov
ered and explored, and ~bout 600 
sq, ft. of top soil removed by 
hand, and about 1900 sq. ft, by 
machine, within the lensed area 
of this site. Outside the le~ ~ ed 
area a number of refuse pits have 
been excnvr. ted by Hr. Om1·12ke et 
al, ·which probably are part of the 
same settlement or camp as our 
leased area. Written reports on 
only two pits and one buria l have 
been submitted, so very little de
tail can be described in this 
article; however, Burial ~;f2, and 
the method of top soil remov~l by 
mechanical means can be described. 

BUR ILL :;'/:2. When the top soil 
was removed by the scrapEJr this 
burial was indicated by a large 
dark-soil arec:. surrounded by 
clean, yellow, scndy, virgin soil 
(See Cover). This discolored area 
at the "plow line", or the bottom 
of the top soil, was roughly ovt..l 
in shnpe, about 9 ft. long by lr~· 
ft. wide c:.t its two greo.tcst 2xes. 
The skull was 35t inches below the 
original surface, and the dis
turbed soil c:.t skull level wo. s 
about 5 1/4 ft. by 19 inc~., es at 
its two grentest axes. There uas 
about it inches of discolored ~oii 
under those bone s that were still 
intact. The sl-~ull wus in a verti
cal position with the back of the 
head press ed close ag~inst virgin 
clay soil behind it, and its chin 
resting on ono cerviccl vertebra, 
No trace of shouldEJr, arm, rib, . 
or bnck bone was fotmd, At a lo
cation wher e , in an extended bur
ial the bones of the pelvic arch 
would be ther e uere n few small 
fragments of b2dly weathered bony 
materir.l which may have been 
pieces of the ilium, Thon, in 
position where they would normally 

be, were the right and left fe
murs, both of which lackod·-tneir 
articular surfaces (epiphyscs). 
The lGft femur had n trumpet vinEi! 
root grouing all the way·through 
its marrow cavity. Then, in no~
mal position, wore the right and 
left tibiae and one (right) fib
ula, thos~ also lacking their . 
opiphyses, No ankle or foot bones 
wero found, Tho skull was com
pleto with lower jaw in place and 
with c.11 but ono of its teeth. 
The teeth uoro slightly worn and. 
two had C['.Vj_ tics in them. ·-Tho 
sutures in the skull were slight.:. 
ly fused. A superficial examin~
tion of the skull by Dr. T. Dale 
Stewart indice:.tcd that this bur
ial wus thc.t of a young womnn, 
A further report thereon will be 
forthcoming, 

In this grave we found no 
"ernvo goods". In tho fill over 
tho sl::cloton wore: One clear 
qu~rtz pebble with one chip 
broken from one end; this wus 
about 34 inches below the sur-· 
fr.cc and almost over the skull. 
Two grit tempered fabric impress~ ~ 
ad potsherds (which matched r wore 
just below tho plow lino; one 
grit tampered cord marked sh9rd ·~ 
about 14 inches below plow lino. 
Two nholl temp ered plnin pot
sherds e.t 18 inches and 2o inches 
de ep, Lbout a dozen fr agments of 
shell were scc-.ttorod throughout 
tho fill • 

Tho head of this buri~l was 
to tho north-wost, and tho line 
of the buri<:'.l 1ve.s puro.llel lvi th 
tho n~ture.l contour of tho 
slight elevc.tion br "hillrr on 
which this site is locnted, 

I think tho most unusual" 
thing about this burial is tho 
rclt"'. ti vo le.ck of crti:Lr.c ts and 
shell in tho fill over the body, 
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and the.t it wv.s not directly a s so
ciated with e.ny shell or refuse 
pit. Unc1oubtcc1.ly we would not 
have found this blli .. ic-.1 in otu" usu
al proccdu.re of only e:i::cf'.V<'. ti!1g 
pi ts where we hove m1usuc.l re
sponse to "feel" o~ our probe. 
By removing the top soil on n 
site it 1 .. eveals all intl"usions in
to the sub soil, e11c1 we should do 
more of it. 

TOP SOIL ill:l'IOVAL. In orde1· 
to try and identify some trace of 
the hc-.bitc:tions of the 1:eople uho 
occupied this site, we decided to 
remove D.s much of the top soil as 
possible nnd lool~ for post nolds 
or other :Lntrusions into the sub 
soil. With our si!mlJ. nmnber of 
diem er s this would hc.ve tc:.lrnn 
months to acconplish by orthonox 
methods, so we decided to use 
mecho.nical li~e r:nc . Our experience 
in rcr.10v2l of t op soil nt the 
de Vries Sito ui th bulldozer e.nd 
road- sere.per uc:.s not very sctis
f2ctory, since t ho se m~chinos 
were hcc.v~y i:-110. t l:: c or:.rth burden 
removed l'lLS i1ushc d L"'.ho r.d of the 
1fuools or tro~as, ro1d those 
wheels or tree. els \:oulcl disrupt 
the desired s l:10 oth su1·fc.ce loft 
behind t h o edge of tho scrr..pcr 
blndo. We tl1croforo C.ecic1oc1 to 
use r:. light fnrm tr o.ctor which 
pu .. llcd c. six-foot strt.".ight bludc, 
thus nny wheel disturl>r:nco mr.do 
by the trr.ctor ul1ools uc.s olimi-:
nutcd by tho blrdo behind. This 
method p1~ovcd to bo q_ui to sc.tis
fr.ctory. 

At tho )lispillion Site tho 
srndy soil h2s been deeply culti
v~ted. Tho top soil b0ing 8 
inches to il:. i:i.1.cllcs deep. Wo 
took sovort:'.l pc.sscs scr< .. ping 
rcbout 2 inches deep arch until we 
·were dovm :1cr_r the vir6in soil, 
than we scrt'.pcc1 ['.bout 1/2 inch 
t:'.t 2. time. This loft quite <::'. 

cloL'.11 <:'.nc1_ s r.10oth sur:L:--.c u , requir
ing lj_ ttlo or no troweling, t:'.nd 
showed up clc r-.rly c.ny intrusions 
into the sub-soil. By this pro-
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c oss two men c.nd tho skilled 
tr cc tor opor::.tor (Mr. Wr.rron 
Cr.lJ.owcy) exposed o..pproximr.tcly 
1900 sq. ft. r.nd br.clcfillod the 
s r-.t10 in two dr.ys. Ac tur 1 work- . 
ing time c.t tho site wc.s not more 
thc.n 5 hovrs per dny. Tho trc.ct
or rnd s·crr.pcr wore driven to the 
site (cbcut 30 miles) end beck 
er.ch dr.y (tho working c1o..ys wore 
not continuous). To lor.d nnd un
lot:'.d tho tr~ctor from tho truck 
thr t trr.nsportcd it, we. b;'.clrnd 
the truck up ngninst r: sr-ir.11 cut 
in tho highwr.y right-of-ut:'.y, c.nd 
rL'.n the trc.ctor on t:'.nd o~f under 
its oi:m power.· 

No c.tt cmyi t wa.s mr.c.o to find 
11 0.J .. l" the r.rtif c: cts tht"'.t li1c.y hr.vc 
boon in the ton soi~. removed by 
this method • ~'\:TC ;11cn followed 
t~c scrr~or, ~ne c.ny crtifccts 
thC'.t hc.pponod to bo exposed wore 
piclrnd up r:.nd roco:i.'cl.oc1, nnd c.ny 
cliscolori-.. ti on t~ ::. t J..ool:cd unusual 
or mmo.tw~o..l \·T['.S iP1JilOdit1. tcJ.y mc.rk
od ::nd investi~c.tod. 

In ~c1.c1.i tion to tho Dtu1 iri.l 1:12 
described ~bovc, t~is mochr:.nic['.1 
top soil romo7nl rovcclod:- 6 
possible post molc~s (one of 1·rhich 
hc.d c. rusty ncJ_l in tbo bottom); 
rcmc.ins of two firoplc.ces, one of 
which hnd [', tric.ngulc..r j t:'.spor ·pro
j octilo point no~r its bottom, 
c.nd tl:c other h2.c1 s over ~l j r. spcr 
fldrns 01 .. · chips mixoc~ "\·i i t h its 
c:w.rcoc l·~ ~oil fill.. Also r.1r.ny 
root nolds \:Oro invostigc.tcc1 but 
not rocordotl. -

r:o dc?inito "pc.ttcrn" is B:is
corniblo '.in tho locr'.tion of the 
post ·molds, fircplr:.cos, rofuso 
pi ts, L.nd bnric.ls tl1<:'.t l:.;- vc boon 
plotted to ~etc, but we hope to 
m1covor c.dc~i tion1:.l de'."' .. tr: w:1ich m.:-.y 
form some br:.sis for rc~sonr:.blc 
deductions on their ~10t1so or 
vill~go c.rr~ngomcnt. 
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SUMMARY OF TP.E OLDER ARCHEO:WGICAL WORK IN SUSSEX COUNTY, DEIA WARE 

BY DAVID MARINE 

As Mr. Weal.ager states in his book - "Del
aware's Buried Past", Professor Joseph 
Leidy of University of Pemay.lvania may 
be called the father of Archeology in 
Sussex County, although Francis Uordan, 
a Philadelphia importer and amateur arch
eologist, also of Philadelphia, states 
that he first visited this area in about 
1859, or six years before Leidy (see map 
above) 

Leidy visited the Lewes area twice -

in 1865 and again in 1866, and on both 
occasions as outings on the Dela\l&re 
River. His brief accounts are published 
in the Proc. Academy- Natural Science, 
Philadelphia, 1865, page 9.5, and 1866, 
page 290. His accounts are worth quot
ing. He was on an excursion trip and 
the boat bad anchored inside the Break
water Harbor. !d'ter spotting the white 
shell heaps (I) .tran the deck, he went 
ashore to examine them. They were located 
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cbout ono-hc.lf mile from the B~y 
shore end r. mile or'. st of Lm·res, 
rnd extended over r. hr..lf mile to 
the bnso of n huge Cc.po Henlopen 
send dune. Mixocl with the oyster · 
['.nd elem shells wc.s much cbr.rcocl. 
Mnny pottery frngments were found 
among the burnt shells. Ho found 
n clc.y pipe four inches long with 
tho bowl bent nt r:n obtuse c.ngle 
from its thick stem c.nd ornn
mentod ui th ~)r.nds end tric.ngles. 
A fr.w c1~uclo r.ri~owhccds rJ1c1. chins 
of yelloi:.r P.nc1 red j<:'.spor '\'lO:co re
covered. In one o~ tho shell 
hcr.ps he found portj.ons of c. hu
m~n skclutono All thcso findings 
wore me.de withj.n tho b.our r.t his 
di::;pos r.-.1 o..nd with no othor tool 
thc.n his uc.lki ng stic~J Leidy 
so.id tho locc.l peo~lc c~llod 
ti10sc shell deposits - "Indic.n 
l:J.cr.ps". Leidy r eturned the noxt 
yc,~r on c. similnr excursi on, but 
propr.red for c. long er st :-.y nnd 
'Hi th £'.!ilplo tools to oxc.mine thor
oughly tho shall hol'.ps. Ee wr.s 
Qccornpc.nicd by l;rr. Cr. ssin, the 
ornithologist, ?~. Ilobort Frc.zor, 
c.nd l~. Cr:nby, tho botcnis t, of 
Wilmington. They w0re: stu~priscd 
to find tho deposits wcr o nll 
quite suporficir.l - from C'. f ow 
inches to los& thQn ~ foot in 
thickness. In r.. number of plnces 
they cppo~rod to form hillocks, 
but those proved to bo c.ccui;iulr.
tions c..round former trees. Thoy 
nlso visited ~nothor similnr ~c
cumulc.tion of shells (2) on tho 
south shore of tl::c Cr:.po ['.l1d wore 
told similr..r hcr.ps uoro found in 
mc.ny loco. ticns down tho cor.st. 
All the he r.p s c.:::~Lminc cl. con tr inc d 
frc..gmcnts of pottery, chips of 
jr.spcr r.-.nd rrro·whor.ds. A few . 
copper rings vm.~c <"'lso found, c..nd 
in one hoc.p :t-h~. Cc.nby found scver
r.l English coins. :Dr. 1-:icly 
thought tho hor.ps wore of no 
gro::-.t r.go r.nc1 wore probc.bly con
tempory 1vi th tho discovery of t ho 
country by Europor.ns. 

At the sr . .ri10 mo~ ting of tho 
Acr.domy n ilh~. Ennis sr.id ho h~d 
soon tho sr.mc typo of shell ho c-~p s 

in Now Jersey nor.r Cc.po Mr.y Court
house. Frc.ncis Jordr.n r.lso hcs 
c.. description of those two shell 
deposits in tbe Co.pe Henlopen 
r..ron ns reported in en rrticlc by 
u corrospondunt of tho Now York 
Eveninc Tolcgrrm r..nd reprinted in 
tho Wilmington Every Evening for 
Soptoabor 27, 1883. The shell 
deposit to tho south of the Cc.po 
he described r.s "Long !leek Brr..hcJ.:irr 
(2) end the other [1.S tho rrLowcs 
so.nd flr.t 11 (1) deposit. Tho l~t
tor is less intor~stine bcc ruse 
most of the hcr~ps hr.vc boon 
l1c.ulcd r:wr.y for <'-gricul turnl lime?. 
Ho sto.tcs th~t thirty yonrs ngo 
those hot.ps \mro fift een to twen
ty f cot high ~nd visible from far 
but in the ocorn. He found n 
stone corn mill weighing over.one 
hui1dx•od pounc~ s, m~y o.rrowhonds, 
colts, pipes ~nd pottery frc.g
ments. 

Jorcc.n c.lso hr..s n chr.ptor on 
Dolr'.wr.rc Villc.ec si tos in his 
monogr r..ph on Lboriginul Fishing 
St~tions on tho Co~ st of the 
Middle Atll'.ntic Stri.tes, Lnncnster, 
Pcnnsylv~nin, 1906. · 

ChrcnoloGic r.lly, tho noxt 
nrchcologicr..l report scums to hnvo 
been Fro.ncis Jordnn 1s, entitled 
11 Tho Rcmr..ins of c:i.n Aboriginnl En- . 
Cr'.TJpmont c.t Rehoboth, Delr.wr.rc",. 
o..nd ro t.~d r.t n meeting of tho Phil
Qdolphin l'Turiismntic o.nd Antiqunr
i<:'.Il Society, Fobrunry 5, 1880. 
Ho str..tos thc.t he first visited 
tho si to twenty one ycnr s o.g o, 
but thr-.t tho first opportunity 
for cxr.r11inr..tion cc.mo in 1879. 
Ho describes tho site cs directly 
in tho ror.r of Rehoboth City (3) 
(not to be confused with Rehoboth 
Boe.ch) o.nd not ever five hundr ed 
foot from tho so r.. . Present di
mcnsi cns of tho oncc.npmcnt c.ro: 
length throo-f ourths mile horth 
nnd ~outh, r..nd width vc.rios from 
one huntlrcd t o five hundred foot. 
A au~rtor of n mile t o tho south 
stretche s out tho f c.nous Rehoboth 
Eo.y. Skirting tho upper pert of 
tho ucstcrn boundary of the cn
cc~mpnc.mt lie thr oe fr e sh wntcr 
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lakes - the largest perhaps fifty 
acres in area (formerly Newbold, 
now called Sjlver Lake). Says 
the Indians displnyed keen appre
ciation Rnd excellent judgment in 
selecting such a site. 1he shells 
occur in small mounds or ref'IJ.se 
pits in which he found arrowheads, 
fire c1·Bckec1 stones, anc.1 many 
pottery fragments - the largest 
about hand size, also celts. De
scribes one of the celts as seven 
inches long and two and one-half 
inches ~~de wjth a drilled do
pressio~1 f ::i:;:· the thumb. In other 
pi ts he found axer.. bont:: s of mam
mals und thirty copper beads. 

For the next flfty years 
(1880 - 1930) I have been u1~tJe 
tn find r.ny recorded archeologi
:· J worl{ in Sussex County. Then, 
'\;et;inning a1~ound 1930 ci.nri. wj_th 
OYplosive suddenness the Delaware 
A.,.·~11eologi~ci.l Society i.ws 01·ec::n
:.~ed in 1933 by Gejger Omwr<ke and 
rt 5ulletin wa[ started - r.11 this 
rl.3 a result of reneued interest 
·wi"'.i.ch we s prob8bly sparked by 
~inding the Sl2ughtcr Creek site 
in 1928 by Clark Ilill. . 

Continuing with the Rehoboth 
City site, Clark Hill, Ro~d ~ngi
nocr for Susse}: County, o:>:po :;ed 
four skolotons in 1930 while 
gro.ding a neu highuay (King 
Churles Streat) between Silver 
Lake and Dewey Beach and directly 
behind the Rodney Sb[.rp property. 
He snys ho did not notify nnyone 
this time because of his s~d ex
perience at the Slaughter Creek 
site. In 1933 Joseph Wiggles
worth reported in Vole I Ho. I 
of the Bulletin of the Delawcrc 
Archoologic81 Society a brief 
account of his oxcave.tions on 
whut is obviously the Rehoboth 
City site, but docs not mention 
Jordan's e~rlier work or the dutc 
of his-excLvntions. 

He stctcs that tho 01·iginal 
skeleton of this group of 14 
adults ~nd one child was discov
er0d in tho f nco of the cliff by 
the Rov. c. c. Horhurt - n Luther
nn clorgymnn of Cleveland, Ohio. 

He spanks of the extensive and 
rnpid erosion of the bench in re
cou t ye ~.rs. Tho skeletons were 
found on lL'nd owned ~bout 1865 
by Chief Justice Comegys r.nd at · 
pr osont is mmod by tho Y.M.C.A. 
of Brltimoro. Tho skeletons were 
found r.t r: depth of three f cot 
four inches und six foot Hest of 
the fr.cc of thu cliff. Tho burial 
pit W[;S nine feet two inches long 
and six foot eight inches wide. 
Host of tho bui·ic-.ls wore extended 
with hc:-.ds pointing f:outheo Only 
four er:cowi:.onds n:r.:.rl twelve frC'..g
monts of potcory wor e found in 
tho ossurry. 'lhcn he snys "A 
numbor of yo n.:::-s ago six n.ddition
o.l skeletons uoro found <"'.bout 
forty foot north c~ st of where I . 
found tho fi f t oen!l, but ngr.in . 
gives no rcfor oncc. Another sl'::el
oton nnd some ~rtifncts wore· dis
covt.,rod on this site when the 
ccllc.r of the hou5c now occupied 
by Dr. J .. Au Vr~ns:-.nt we.s dug in 
1951. 

Chronolo3icc.lly, tho rop_orts 
of tho Slr:usl:·~cr Crock site ('+) 
comu next in 1933-34. Tho sit<? 
nppr.rontly fir st C['.mc to tho 
notico of l".rchcologists in con
nection with the opening of a 
now County ror.d nlong tho south 
bunlc by Clc:rk Hill L'.bout 1928. 
Nr. Hill told mo ho notified Mr. 
fic:".rold Purnell L'.nd some other 
persons interested in crchoology 
of tho rich doposi ts of Indj.nn 
nrtifncts. As tho nows of tho 
discovery sprccd, l~rgo crowds 
gr.thorod 2nd f orcod the suspen
sion of ror.d vmrk. 'Ihc Dcp c:.rtmont 
of Anthropology · of the University 
of Ponnsylvc.nic, hoc.dad by Prof. 
D. s. Dc.vidson, undortook nn in":' 
vcstigr.tion of the si to. Numbers 
1 o..nd 2 of Vol. II of tho Bulle
tin of tho Delr.wnre Ji .. rchoologicnl 
Society nrc given over entirely 
to reports of their work. Numbei• 
1 gives tho report of Dr. Noon 19 
study of tho five skoJotons found 
nt tho site with tho nid of Gei
ger Omur.ko a.nd Ccpt. Fisher of 
the hilford c.c.c. Cc.mp. Dr.Dc.vid-
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son states that more.thci.n one 
hundred refuse pits ... some up to 
ten feet in diameter, but mostly 
four to five feet, nnd three to 
fou.r fef=lt deep were e:::m:ij_ne(L, 
Sherds fr om tl.e snme pot ucre 
fo~1d in s eve~~l adj~ccnt 9ic~ 
bnt r,-.ost of' ·:~he potter~- frabuents 
we1· c f 01...1!'. ~~ i~1 z. sin:) e ~ii to 

Or.iw.:.~~e st.:i. tes th3t pe:, cs of 
th:i ~· ty :i1o +:s 1·1cr e f ound, S0-;:!18 "\"Ti th 
ror:..110. i.)o~:·..;01i.ls e:icl some ui th point
ed bottor:rn. Some \Jere plain; 
others were incised using the 
trie.ngle design. Sand, Llica and 
shell were used for teuperin~. 
Trinngulv..r and. notched c:i.rrowhends 
were found mostly on the surf2.ce. 
No house sites were fotm C1.. Of 
the faunc.l 1,emc:.ins, they i{enti- · 
ficd bones of deer, bear, raccoo~ 
turkey, turtle and stm.·geo1~, but 
nei thcr rabbit nor opos~nun. 

Cher.iice.l cx<:'.mine.tions of 
pottery from Slaughter Crock and 
Shm.•ptmm, · Nnryle.ncl, were made by 
Dr. Horton, for Silica., .b.ltu.1i11u.m, 
Magnesium, Potassitun a:nd. Calcium, 
but only sliGht diffcrancos voro 
noted. 

The 812..Ughtcr Creek sito was 
one of tho three most inport2.nt. 
si tcs so fr.r found in Sussex 
County, (tho other two boi11g Tic
hoboth City anc~ Tmmrcnd) and it 
was unfortnnr.te thLtt so vuluublc 
a site was largely destroyed 
throu.gh le.ck of plannin:~, lack of 
manngomcnt ci.nc1 looting by hordes 
who camo with no thonght of its 
cultural vnluo. Let us rcsoJ.vo 
to make a bettor record rnd a 
better job of any other site of 
Indiv.n Cul t111,c we · mc.y find. 

In i93t:- w. V. Steen reported 
recovering c.i. CD.l:..oc at D::i.e;uorthy 
Landing on Pepper Creel;: (5). Ho 
sto..tcs tho cQnoc was twelve foot 
long, eighteen inches wide, and 
twolva inches ueop; bottom th:.:ee 
inches thiclt and side wc-.118 one 
c::.nd one-half inches. It wo.s 
nmdc of pine. (Whore is this 
specimen now?) If authcntj.c it 
should be in tho St<:~tc Museum. 

In 1939 Wcsla3or, Spnro, · 
Scott, Alc:::anc..~cr, o.nd Sw:Lcnto
cl1ou~ki re poi.."tcc~ their wo1•lr on a 
shall heap on the l~oro farm 
aJ.ong tho c c..1w.2. b;::i.nl: t:. bout hulf 
wr:.y botwN.m Lowes ru.!.c1 Ro'·1oboth 
Bonch (6). T"'.10 shciJ. l<:'.yor wn~ ... 
f01n•tcon tQ .s ..... :;:tcc.1 H~chos deep 
o.nd yiolG.c c. 1.~}.5 c}1cn-c;.s, 16 nrrow
h oc.ds - <'..11 tt •.<'LJU::;..'.1r 2.r..cl of· 
j o.spcr. Cnc ~:rni,'.1 ,.;as found. ~ . 
They concluclocl tho ll0c.p mr-.y h~ve 
boon f'.ccunrulatocl during one sor.
son 's fishing. Tho lnrgo com- - · 
plotc pot recently found by Mrs. 
Sc.nmol Slor.n o..nd Mr. Orv:Lllo · 
Peats definitely belongs to this 
site. 

Wesle.ger in his book gives 
an interesting r~ccount of finding 
on the sloping highground between 
the Moore f2rmhouse rnc1 the me.rsh 
on rece~tly plowed land, and 
immediately after a heavy rain, 
about fifty circular areas where 
the earth ·was stain~d 2.. deep 
bricl"'. red color. Ec>.cl", one was 
about six feet in die.meter. In 
these are<:;s they fotmd fire 
cracked stones, charcoal and ani
mo.l bones. After several days 
drying t~1.e red cUscoloration dis
appeared. They marked several of 
th0se areas and in later examina
tions found evidence of post . 
molds. Mc:.ny interesting speci- . 
mens ucre f ounc1 during the ex- . 
cavation of these arces, includ
ing a goreot, celt, pestle, sev
eral axes, bona implements, etc. 
Also numerous pot shards. 

In 1942 Wcslc.gcr, Gordon, 
Corkran, and Dr. Dale Stcwc:.rt 
made c:. two day oxe.mj_nation of 
Thompson ts IslC'.nc.~ in Rehoboth 
Bay (7) (historically this is
land should be called Avery's 
Islunc1.) which apparently was 
previously knovm as nn Indir.n 
camp site, but I have found no 
specific reference to it. They 
found only two dog burials. Two 
voars later (1941.:-) Wosle.gcr and 
Givan found nn ossuary in this 
v.rcc. with the skclct~.l remains 
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of eighteen persons. He says the 
g:i. ... ave was three feet wide and nine 
feet long and about two feet be
low the surface. (Colonel Cork
ran and I in the summe:" of 1952 
visited the site end detected 
bone about two feet dovm in this 
area~ also refuse pits, a.nd there 
is still undistUi'.'bcd material in 
thj_s area.) During tho oxcavr.
tions, but not in the ossuary, 
they founc~. a brolrnn ~.rgyli to 
arrow point e.nd tln"ee rolled cop
per beads, each about one inch. 
long. It should be pointed out 
that copper bc~ds h~vo boon re
ported only :Jy (1) Dr. Leidy in 
the shell heaps sontl:. of the Cape 
(1866); by (2) Francis Jordnn 2.t 
Rehoboth City (in J-879); and by 
(3) Kenneth Givan on T!10mpson's 
Island (1944) . All these beads 
wore similar - thin copper sheet
ing rolled into tubes. It is of 
interest tl:nt tho boe.ds found. by 
Leidy ·wc1·e associc:i.tec~ with Eng
lish coins. Could it be that tbo 
copper for these bor.ds co.mo from 
a shipwreck, or possibly ns trc.dc 
goods? Dr. Dnlo Stewart's inter
est in those Inc~ian skolQtt,l re
mains wns whether my evidence of 
syphilis could be found. He fotmd 
nono. 

Prior to i94t1- Wesle.gcr, Dr. 
Frank Spock and J.nthony Higgins 
visited tho north shore of Indian 
Ri vor Bay ~nd on tho sou th sicl.c 
of Indir.n C2.bin Crool-:: (8), they 
locntod a grc..ve pc.rti['.lly c·xposoc1 
in tho bank, end pl<:'.m1cd to return 
for t~o exrmination of it. Upon 
their return, however, thoy found 
thnt tho tic1c..l currents hud WE'.Ghcd 
nw<Y.y f:t lcr.st ten foot of tho b['.nk 
rnd destroyed the buri~l nnd cny
thing thC'..t m~y hr.ve boon with it. 

Ono othc~ site should ~o men
tioned (9). This site is situ~ted 
r.bout one <:'.nd ono-ho.lf miles north 
of Georgetmm <.nc'. vrr.s er llnc~ to 
my r.tte:ntion by Mr. Hr.rold Purnell, 
who hr.s "- l r rgo collection of 
c.rtifr-.cts '\·Thich ho found surfr_ce 
hunting, including tuo bcc..utiful 
Folsomoid ~rrow points. I recent-

ly visited t~is site with Mr. Pur
nell, r_nd it lies "'.t tJ:o top of 
tho wr.t0r shod betwoon c.. brn.nch 
of tho Dror.c"!J:;j_ln on tho oci.st r.nd 
Deep Creek, one of the herd wr.tor 
strec.ms of the Nr.nticoke River, 
on the west. This might well 
he.Ye been an Inc_ian portc:i.ge be
tween these two v...-r:.ter cotu"ses, 
just c-.s the Ritter site investi
ge.tec1 by Geiger Omw<.~l:e might be 
u portege ~rounc the Grent Marsh 
from the Le,·:es c::.ren. 

The very recent sites includ~ 
ing tbe To'1msend (10), Russel+ (~ 
Willin (12), School (13), Ritter 
(l~-), etc . , ht:'.ve all been pro
jects of the Sussex Archeolo~ical 
Associ['.tion orgr.nized ·in JnnuF.ry 
1948 by Geiger Omwc.ke, unc1 are 
beyond the scope of t~is review. 
However, Qll t~ cse should be surif
mr.rizcd '·11-:cn the uorlr of the f:irst 
ten years of this Associction is 
rcvim.-;od. 

*:lea.d e.t a Meeting of Sussex 
Archcolo~ical lssociation, Septem
ber 17, 195'3. 

* * * 

Robert Beverley - The Itistory· 
a~d Present State of Virginia, 
London, 1705. Book III, Chap. 
III. 

"The manner the INDIANS have of 
building their Houses is very 
slieht and cheap; when they would 
erect a WIGWI:..HG, which is the 
INDIJ~n name for a House, they 
sticl-c Sr.plins into the ground . 
by one end; and bend the· oth~r 
at the top, fastening them to
gether by strings made of fi- · · 
brous roots, the rind of Trees, 
or of the·green Wood of the 
White Oe.k, which '\·Till rive into 
Tho~gs. The smallest sort of 
these Cabbins are conical like a 
Bee-hive; but the larger are 
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built in an oblong form, and both 
are covered ·ui th the Bark of 
Trees, which will rive off in 
great fle1{es. Their Windm·m are 
little holes left open for the 
passage of Light, which in b~d 
weat:1er they stop ·with Shutters 
of the st:cine D['_j:•k, opening the 
Lemr2.rc1 Windows for Air c:.nd 
Light. Their Chir.mey, c:.s anong 
the true Bo~n IIlI8P, is a little 
hole in the top of the Fouse, to 
lot out tbe Smoak, ha.ving no so:rt 
of Funnel, or e..nything uithin, 
to confine the 81;1oke f:::-orn rc-,ng
ing tl1i-·on~~1 t l:e w~:olo noof of 
the C<.:bbins, if the v-;1~t will 
nc.it let it out fo.st eno11.gh. The 
Fire is alwr.,ys mu.c1.o in the r·1idc:le 
of the C2bbin. Their Door is a 
:'.'endent Uc-.t, when tl:.ey e.re nenr 
home~ but when thoy 30 abi-·oc.c'., 
they bnrricedo it \dth ~rcet 
Logs of Woof_ set c:.~g c.inst the 
Mt'.t 7 which cro sufficient to 
keep out Wile Bc2s t s. There's 
never more tr.r.n ono Room in a 
House, o:::ccpt in sor.:o ~foti_ses of 
Stete, or Tieligion, uhoi~o tl10 
Po.rtition is F:t..do only hy 1·1e ts, 
2.nd loose Polcs. 11 

(NOTE) - Bovorlcy's dc3crip tion 
of tho methods end m~t~ri~ls used 
by tho India.n~ in tho const~uction 
of their houses in tho Co~st~l 
Plcin of Virgini~, l~rylrn~ an~ 
DolPvmro nwy possibly oxrlr.in in 
pt:'.rt tho c~iff'iculty t:'.rchoolo;;i~ts 
hnvo in findi2.1g 01~ in identify
ing post molds of thoir housos 
oven in frvor:..blo locctions. 
Smt..11 whi to or.I-: s~p2.ins thct 
could bo bent c rsily would be 
mostly sc.p-wood of high WC'tor 
content \·rhich on dc~com~)osition 
would lor.ve only s:i1r-:ll r:motmts 
of orgnnic m~_ttor to wi thstr.nd 
oxidr.tion over tho conturios. 

... ... ... . .. * 

R3Jj];CTS 

Roforring t:'.gc.in to the nrrow
hoo.tn on th9 cover; tho first two 
from the l oft h<:'.vo throe flc.kos 
struck off - two c.t the br.clt being 
both struck from tho left side~ 
Tho surf c.co of tho fr c.cturos is 
rough L'.nd it mr.y be this tha.t · · 
Ct:'.Usod those pebbles to bo dis
crrdod. Tho third from left is so 
dooply 11 wor..thoroc1 11 thr-.t only n 
smc.11 core of tho brovm color is 
loft. Tho ozi~izcd ston e splits 
loss or sily c_nd on on e sj.do there 
L'.re mt..rks of r op e['_ t o~ c.ttompts to 
strike off fldrns but the stone 
crumbled instot..cl of frl'.cturing. 

A pnrf oct tri ~_ngulL'.r t:'.rrow
l:oc.d wns f ounc: n of'.r tho bottom of 
this pit t..nd ncrr indic~tions of 
n fire. Soemi~sly it h~d boon -
lost rr~ thcr ~ll c.n di ~cc.rdoc1. Tho 
lino botuoon the prm:imrtl points 
wc.s rr.t;icr deeply conc['.VO wl•oro 
V :.o t:'.rrou sh'.'.".:t would hr.. vo boon 
s o:--.tocl. Uc c r- n r.ssuno th::--.t this 
\-Jc.s tho str.i:.clr . rc~ sht..po l'.t tho 
tiT'.lo. To get this concr.vc line of 
u,pcr edge it voulc1 scorn. logicr..l . 
to str.rt knocl::i.ng off chips nt 
tho ccntor, but those disc~rds in
c1ict-.to t:1r.t tho first blous wore 
st::.~uck inside tho iJoints r.nd the 
high rlL'.CO loft in-tho middle 
w~s struck off le.st; ~ much snfor 
U['.y \ll:en there i·:oro no flr.ws such 
r-.s tl-..c t:1rcc rejects in tho upper 
ri~ht sho•-r cl·Jl"rly. Thora wr.s · 
doubt r.t first ns to i·rhothor tho 
ono in the ti_pp.::.r corner ur.s roclly 
r. reject, for tho point ~nd cutt
j_ng si c~cs uore very shr.rp. Tho 
color ·wl".S Cl.00p rod Iilixocl ui th 
grr:y· c-.nd some snr 11 <.nd one rnthor 
l.'.":"~ C: chip wore fow.1d, nlMost 
cort~inly fron t t o sr.mo pebble. 
FroYlJ. this lr.rgor chip the wri t<?r 
me.de tho point r.t lower right. 
Tho tuo romnining points illus
trr.t c fniluro duo to stubborn 
thicl;: c.ror.s. 

Tho finding in plL'.cc of thi~ 
hor.vy r.nvil-stono supports whnt 
mr.ny cxporimcntors hr.vo clnimod -
thr.t the tough pebble rcw m['_toriQI 
our IndiL'.ns woro forced to use 
wc.s fr-.shionod principnlly by per
cussion. 
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New Members - 1955 

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. i.lexanc1er, 231 Pinehurst Road, Fairfax, Wil
mington, Delaware. 

Rev. Edward Berne.rd Carley, Jr., St • .Ann's Church, 2013 Gilpin 
Avenue, Wilmj_ngton, Delaware. 

Master J ohn c. Dobs on, 108 East Clark Avenue, Hilford, Delawc:i.re. 
Has t er G2.rI· ett 1., Grier, 6 Delawo.r e Avenue, l'Iilford; Delaware • 
Dr. Dorothy Cross Jensen, Professor of Anthropology, Hunter 

College, New York, H. Y., and Ar cheological Adviser, New 
Jersey Sta.te liuseum Trenton. 

Mrs. Manfr ed Keller, lio5 Brandon 1211e , Westover Hills, Wilming-
ton, Delaware. 

Hr. Doug l a cs W. McGe e ; Shetl"'pstown; Mcrylann. 
Nr. Bernar d w. Hullin? Sharpstown, M2.ryland. 
Miss Mci.bel Oothoudt, Millville, Delawt.re. 
Mr. Henry Pt.ncoast, 422 Kings i-righway, Dover, DeJaware. 
Mrs. R. T. Parsons, Edgewn t e:-~ r Farm, Cambridge, Mr.ryland. 
Dr. Ruth Rivc:.r d , Eillvillo, Deluwe.r e . 

Neu Subscription Memberships 

Peabody Museum Library, Hnrvr.rd Unfvors:tty, Cc.mbridgc, Ml'.ss. 

~Yews Items 

Henry Hutchinson spent tuo months 1 :..1.st summer in archeological 
work in Southwestern Utr.h with a group of gradu2.to students from 
the Dopt. of Archoolo.zy, University of Cc::lifornin. 

l<Ir. c:ind Hrs. Perry 8. Flegel h<:'.ve nccoptcd c posj_tion with the 
Ne~r Ev.r·t Fotmdc. tion a~ r. Rtu· c.l Educ2.tor wit!!. he c.1dqur.rters in 
Kr'.bUl, .hfghnnistM. Tl-:i.cy will bG r.wr..y for t wo yor.r s. 

Col .. Wilbur s. Corlcr ['.n seve nn illustrnteG. lectur e on tho Incn 
ruins of Cuzco nnd Mr.chn Picchu in Peru. 

Through en m1f ortun;i.tc ovcrsi~l1.t no source ci tr.'..tion ·we.s usad 
for the photogr2.ph of the fln t-bottomcc1 pot i:rhich t:.ppor.red on tho 
cover of our Juno 1955 number. Tho :photog~,r.ph wc:..s me.do r.t the 
Smi thsoni2.n where copios mr.y be ho.c1. 


